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OUR PLATFORM.

This paper aims to bring
the best reading to every fire
side. Reading is a great thing,
hut it makes a big difference
what vou read.

The Citizen brings, first of
all, the news not every tale
of crime or horror, but the im
portant news the news from
Washington and the State
cinit.il. from our soldiers in
far off islands, from our neigh
bors everywhere. For the
young folks we have a story
and a Bible lesson ;for house
wives, a few new ideas each
week which should lighten
their labors: for the farmer
some vaiuanie nuns which
will help him to make more
from his land and cattle.

We propose to get the bist
ideas that can be found on all
such practical and important
matters and pass them around
among our readers. The re-

sources of Berea College are
not for its students alone. The
editor of this paper can at any
time step into the largest Col-

lege library in the State, and
he has engaged several of the
most distinguished instructors
in the College to take charge
of special departments in the
paper. Those who arc visited
by The Citizen will know
what is going on in the world.
Every week it will tell them
something worth knowing.

The Citizen is pledged to no
It is every man s friend,

farty. for the things which
benefit all temperance,
thrift, kindness, enterprise,
and education. And we ask
all who believe in these things
to subscribe for The Citizen.

MAY WE CALL AOAINt

Tiw Citimn in pleased by numer-

ous oomplimeaU upon its raluo m a
newnpaper and a prorider of (rood

reading. Subscription arw coming

in rapidly. Wo hare sent specimen
cop'iM to many whom names bare
been given Unas probable Bubcriborn,

but the time has como for you to

make up your minds. Shall Tub

CmiM keep coming to youT

Wo are sure father wants the Farm
department, and mother wants the
Household department, and the
enterprising son or daughter wants

the School department, and all want

the news.
We enclose an envelope directed to

TukCitusm, and a blank for your
numonud additww. Ask your post-matt-

for u fifty cout money order,

which will oost you live couls. Sever-

al uoighlwr mi el"1 together and
naml ou order for the amount of

tht'ir added subscriptions. We will

receive iOMtfigo htnmp also.
Tho important thiug in Unit you

must let iw hour from you. You

certainly boliove in thw piipor you

ned subscribe at ouco uud

let us keep on coming.

PERSONALS

R. S. Beard is touching tho Glade

school.
Dr. Martin, of Kingston, was here

Weduesduy.

Rov. John O. Foe visited Richmond

last week.

Chas. Clift ottino homo from Ulliu,

111., sick with fever.

J. M. Racer left for his homo iu

Jamestown, Ohio, Mouday.

Attornoy T. J. Coyla was iu Liv-ingst-

Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis, of Lancaster,

nre visitiug with Mi Mollio Early.

Edward L. Caldwell, a studeut
here iu tho eighties, spout Monday

in' town.

Mrs. 9. E. Wnlch ami daughtor,
who have bon visiting in Louisville,
returned yesterday.

W. B. Dnatty left for homo Monday.
His summor address is Intorlachon
Cottago, Foxboro, Mass.

Mrs. A. C. Millor and Mrs. Ooo.
Reynolds wont to Madlsonville, O.

Sunday to visit friouds.

J. M. Bongo and II. It. Robinson
have the contract to build a house at
Kingston for Ooo. Young.

O. F. nengc roturund from San
Francisco last woolc, whom ho has
boen serving in the mgular army.

D, G Scott returned to his home
in Marysville, O., aftor a week's visit
horn with his uncle, Rev. M. K.
Pasco,

Mrs. Etta Oldham arrived horo last
Sunday and expect to stay with her
mother, Mrs. Ooo. Ames, until Mr.
Ames returns.

Mrs. Yoeum and Miss Faircbiid,
Mr Sanirle and Mr. Toetora went to

Camp Nelson Saturday for a short
visit, returning Monday.

Prof. Nelson, who has just taken a
doctor's degree at Chicago Univorsity,
was in Berea yesterday in reference
to work in Science for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Settle camo in
yesterday bringing their daughter,
Miss Mollis Settle who has Iteen in
thu hospital at Louisville several
weeks.

J. P. Mann and W. D. Embree wont
to Lexington the 1th and attended
the Chautauqua until it closed. Thoy
returned on their wheels Friday
morning.

In rofliwoito to a telegram from his
son, Rov, Ooo. Ames left Thursday
for Tucson, whore he arrivod Mon

day. A message reooived last Sat
unlay states that WillanJ was aomo
better.

Mr. Lyle Rankin, of Piqua, 0., ar
rived last Wednesday morning to
spend a week with O. L. Hanson.
Miss Rankin accompanied .him hosae
yesterday, after a pleasant rfoit with
Miss Hanson.

Mrs. Millie Hopper, who has been
visiUng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Crawford, has returned to her home
in Madisonville, O. She was so
oompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Frances Olasco.

Rev. John D. NutUng, lately of
Utah, will preach at the Berea church
nous next aunuay, ana give some
account of the Mormons who live in
that state, and with whose doctrines
and practices he is thoroughly famil
lar. Hit UiTiii will report bis re
marks.

1. H. Ueynolds wants to do your
blaoksmithing. Good work and low
prices guaranteed. Shop near dopot.

A nice line of Soth Thomas
clocks just received. Solid oak cases.
Suitable for parlor, hall, and dining
room. Prices right.
T. k. Robinson, Jeweler & Optician.

LOCALS

Members ol tuo lierea cuurcu are
reminded of the prayer-meetin- to
night.

Several men operating a feather
reuovator havo been doing a big busi
nea hore lately,

Tho College is building additions
to the houses oecupied by Professors
Mason and Marsh.

Ralph L, Williamson will teach
the comiuir year at Bedford, O. He
is now at Bonfield, Mich.

Last week a. r-- Hook, a newspaper
man of yearn experience, took charge
of tho Richmond Register.

On last Thursday Drs. Robinson
and Davis, assisted by T. A. Robinson,
inserted a glass eye for Joe Purvis.

The Telephouo Company here has
uow arranged for dusk phones for
any who desiro such an arrangement.

T. J Coylo has a large forco of
teams at work hauling lumber from
his mill at CloVer Bottom to the de-

pot here.
Wallaco Estill, formerly a studeut

iu tho College, is working iu tho Pal-

ace Hotel, iu Lexington, and expects
to returu hero.

Supt. Wagers announces that the
oxamination for upitoiutees to tho A.
and M. College at Lexington will be
hold July '21 and 2L

On July I a daughter was born to
Laura Reynolds Moore and diod July
7. Burial service was conducted by
Pros. Frost, on July 8.

Burglars entered J. 11. Logston's
store one night last woek, but wore
frightened away by the proprietor be-

fore they stole anything.
B. II. Conner, representing Contra!

University, Riohmond, won the first
prize in the oratorical contest at the
Lexington Chautauqua last wook.

A copy of the Observer, edited by
Robort L. Waldon, Wellington, O., is

on our table. It is in its first year,
but is a newsy sheet with a successful
look.

B. R. Robinson and Floyd Kidd
are in tho lumler business and have
purchased all tho standing timber on
tho Hamilton place, and havo engag-
ed Ras Todd to saw it.

Repairs on the Richmond piko and
tho Walnut Meadow piko are being
pushed now. The Fiscal Court ap-

propriated $10 and $75 to the mile on
these pikes and put thu repair work

in charge of I. C. Davis,

Two small boys found a torpedo on
tho track near Boone's Gap Sunday,
and attacked it with a hammer. Drs
Robinson and Davis took the frag
ments of tin out of them after the tor-

pedo let go.

Louis Hinman and his sister Flora
spent a part of tho Fourth at Chau
tauqua on their way home from tho
East. Louis expects to return to
Chautauqua iu a month for a more
extended visit.

The notice about C. H. Palmer in

ourlastissuoshould.be corrected to
read as follows: On Sunday, July 2,
C. H. Palmer was ordained by tho
Baptist Church and will supply that
pulpit for the present.

T. T. Simmons and D. B. Goodman
gave their entertainment at the Bap-

tist church last Thursday night. On
Friday and Saturday nights they
were at Silver Creek and Wallaoeton,
respectively, having good audiences
at all three places.

A good sized party of young folks
spent the Fourth at Big Hill, and on
Thursday several families, Osborne's,
Todd's, Pasco's, and Miss Embree,
had a fine time at the same place. On
Friday another crowd of young peo-

ple spent the day at tho Brush Creek
oaves, and report a jolly time. Pio-nic- s

seem to have tho call at present.

Prof. H. M. Pear '.na i will again
take a party of tout lit through some
of tho most rugged and beautiful
par a of the mountaius. Several who
went with him last year enjoyed the
journey and people whom they mot
so well that they are going again.
This uot a college affair but simply a
company of Prof. Penuiman'a friends
most of whom havo never viaitod
Beree. before. Thoy start next Satur-
day, and Berea will be glad to wel-

come them and wish them a pleasant
trip.

Rats. The ounning aunoyers of La
dies Hall have been outwitted. Last
Thursday ovoning Harry Coddlngton
put in an iugonious device by which
tho rats were allowed to got into the
kitchen but could not get out. At
10 o'clock Messrs. Coddington, Em-bra-

Teeters, and Tankorsley entored
the place and found six inches of
rats all over the door. With the aid
of clubs and a dog tho rodents were
soon overcome and found to number
fifty-on- e rats, of every known shape
and size.

Mr. Sam, Deulum, of Loudon, Ky,,
until recently a clerk for Williams at
Mt. Vernon, arrived hero Sunday and
begau work iu S. E. Welch's drug
store Mouday. Mr. Denham is well
knowu to several of our uitizous and
is welcome here, Ho is a good busi
uess niau, a urst class druggist, uu
upright, courteous gentleman, uud is
highly respected by all. Ho brings
first class recommeudatious from his
former employers, and dir. Wulou is
to bo congratulated on securiucr the
sen iocs of such au excellent clerk.

Supt. Wugers announces that tho
Madison county white teachers' insti-

tute will oonvouo in this city August
7, 18'jy, aud will continue five days
It will be oouducted by Prof. Alfred
Livingston of Somerset. All teuohers
of ooruiuou schools who hold a State

diploma or certificate, or county cer-

tificate, or who contomplato applying
for certificate of qualification to teach
in the common schools of Madison
county, are required to attend all tho
sessions of tho institute. Tho colored
teachors' institute will begin July 31

and continue five days'. Prof. Frank
Williams, of Louisvillo, will conduct
it. Itichmontl Pantagraph,

Wedding.
A small company gathered Tues-

day night, July 1, to witness tho
marriage ceremony of Mr. C. W.
Gould, Jr. and Miss Mary G. Pasco.
At 8:30 o'clock Miss Ruth K. Todd
played Mondelssohn's Wedding
March and the service began, the
bridal couple being attended by tho
brides brother, Mr. T. G. Pasco, and
Miss Hallie Embree. Tho ceremony
was pronounced by Rev. M. K. Pasco,
and tho party partook of the wedding
supper.

Tho guests present were: President
Frost, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ames, Mrs.
Embree and Miss Embree, Mrs.
Hunting, Harold Hunting, Mrs. Todd
Miss Ruth K. Todd, E. W. Todd
Mrs. Fay, J. C. Fay, Mr. and Mrs.
Fairchild, Miss Fairchild, Mr. and
Mrs. Osborne, Miss Putnam, Mrs.
Hanson, C. F. Hanson, Miss Rankin,
Miss Hanson, Miss Jennie Hanson,
Miss Anna Hauson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Woodford, Mrs. E. H. Yoctitn.

SO Institute Place.
Chicago, 111.

Seeing that some of my old school
mates are making reports from their
various summer homes it seems to me
that I would break no rules of my
timidity by writing a fow lines for
that paper of which Kontuckians and
thoir friends are, and of a right ought
to be, proud Tub Citizen. Your
correspondent is spending his vaca
tion at Moody's Bible School, corner
of La Salle and Chicago avenue, Chi-

cago, III. We have some three or four
hundred students from various parts
of the world. The school is deeply
spiritual. This in manifested in the
song service, in tho prayers, in the
school work and in the godly con
versation of faculty and students.

My Kentucky friends will look cu
rious whoa I tell then we havo no
"supper" here, but when I tell them
we have dinner at 6:30 P. M. that will
explain. "But what do you do a noon
mealt" my frionda will enquire. Wo
have a "lunch."

Chicago is a groat place for soup.
You can find "soup houses" and "free
soup" signs in several distriots. Soup
was the first diah your correspondent
tasted at the "Institute. But soup is
not the only dish wo have. Many of
the vegetables and fruits which Ken
tuokians enjoy are fouud on Chicago
tables.

Among my new made acquaintan
ces is a staunch Kentuokian who came
here six years ago. He was as glad
to see me as if I had come from his
own fireside. This is like Kentucky.
Wherever you find hor sons they are
bin ther.

Mar tho succosa which is due such a
patriotic, encouraging, onorgeUo, and
loyal enterprise attend Tub Citizen.

W D. Smith.

GENERAL NEWS
Robert Bonner died iu Now York.
Yellow fovsr is raging at Santiago.

Gen. Wheeler has beeu ordered to
Manila.

Bishop Newman died at Saratoga,
July 5. Paralysis.

Gorman aud Van Wyck have com

bined to overthrow Bryan and silver,

Euirlund is sending troopd to the
South African frontier to fiitht the
Boors.

The Louisvillo Legiou will be reor
ganised. Several companies have al
ready applied

Judge Beckuer, Winchester, says
he can not support Goebel. Other
prominent democrats are deserting.

Fred Kruiror loft Tuesday for Hy
deu takiug with him a force of 22 meu
who will be put to making brick for
the Leslie couuty court house, -- iff.
Vernon Signal,

A State ticket has beeu uomiuated
in Iowa by a uow organization called
the United Christian party, whoso
platform is that tho country should bo
iroverned by tho standard: "What
would Jesus dot"

DOUGLAS, BRIGHT & CO.

FOR.
Ladies', Misses', and Children's

Shoes, Oxfords, and Slippers.
Gents' Fine Foot Wear and Furnishings.

Style, Quality, and Price Guaranteed.
No Troutole to Show Goods

207 WEST MAIN STREET. 'RICHMOND, KY.

The Berea Monumental Co.
The result of good work and reasonable price is that we
now have customers in all partt of the State

When you want

Anything in the monumental line
Ijel ut know awl we uHll tend you designs and prices

Headstones, S6.00 up to any amount.

... Marble and Granite Monuments ...

At prices to suit the times. Material and work first-clas- s.

JNO. HARWOOD, Prop. Berea, Ky.

A. P. SETTLE,
Attorney and Notary Public,

Berea, Kentucky.

Oih'ce, Main St., ovor Masonic Bldg.

The Danville Colored Fair Associa

tion has decided to hold the fair ou

Sept 8, 7, and 8. There will be a
first-clas- s exhibition, with bigger and
better premiums than ever. Dan-

ville Advocate.
The Republican Convention meets

to-da- y in Lexington to nominate a
state ticket. Taylor now claims to
hare over 1,000 instructed votes for
the gubernatorial nomination. Last
week ho received instructions from
Whitley, Edmonson, Ohio, Spenser,
Hart and Clfoton. counties,
Taylor will bo nominated by stornl.

Last week Gov. Bradley was in
Cincinnati and there received tele
phone messages purporting to coma
from a State official, telling of wild
times in Clay, and asking for troops
to prevent the blood-sho- d whioh was
imminent. Gov. Bradley ordered
troops to be in readiness, but found
the messages were from an unknown
fakir

Senator Goebel has demonstrated
that the word defeat is not in his vo
cabulary. Cool, shrewd, determined
and absolutely confident, he bided
his time, and, when the supreme mo-

ment arrived, he brought his power
into play and, with a smile, carried
off the prise. He has shown that ho
is a leader among men, that he is the
brainoat and moat brilliant man in
the Democratic party in Kentucky.
Danville Advocate.

County Court Days
Paris, Bourbon County, 1st Monday
Richmond, Madison, 1st Monday.
Islington, Fayette, 2nd Alonoaj.
Stanford, Lincoln. 2nd Monday.
Georgetown, Scott, 3rd Monday.
Danville, Boyle, 3rd Mouday.
Niobolasville, Jossamine, Jru Monday.
Winchester, Clark, 4th Monday.
Versailles, Woodford, 4th Monday.

Ultmax.
Kentucky Fair Datoi

The following are the dates for hold- -
tho Kentucky fairs this year so far as
reported:

Borea, Aug. 30, 31, Sept. I.
Richmond, Aug. 1, 2, 3, aud tth
Letington August 8 - 5 days.
Houitouville, July 2, 27, 28.
Madisouvillu, August U- - -- I days.
Lawreueoburg, August 15 I days.
Lebanou, August 15 t days,
Columbia, August 22 1 days.
Alexandria, August 22 5 days,
Louisville (Colored Fair), Aug. 22-- 5

days.
Gormantowu, August 23 t days.
Brodhead, August 23 1 days,
Shelby ville, August 23 3 days,
Spriugfield, August 23 3 days.
Bardstowu, August 2i 5 days,
La Grauge, August 303 days.
Florence, August 803 days.
Eliiabethtown, Sept. 5 4 days.
Bowling Green, Sept. 13 1 days.
Glasgow, Sept. 20t days.
Guthrie, September 2S t days.
Horse Cave, September 27 4 dayH,

Owensboro, October 3 5 days.

Yoa Want GOOD GLASSES

IF YOU WANT THEAT AT ALL.
QUuea that are not properly adjusted to four
ejroa are actually daonroua. I know It. and
you oucht to kuow IU I will not attempt to rait
glanca to your eyea until I know what li needed.

Kyna examined free.

A Nice line of Novelties in
JEWELRY.

T. A.ROBIISOS, .cwcltfiui Optleki.

GO TO
SON & PASCO'S

GrO To
Tb6 BEREA SHOE SHOP

Vot The fery beat hemlock or oak ball wlea.
" AU Undi ot boot anil thoe repair.
" The beit and cheapest line ol Bible.
" The TrarU Reference Ua Bible Btudlea.

The rtltOAt. HUOK.

C. H. PALMER.

R C JASPER. M. D.
MEDICINE lad SURGERY,

Office la Pmhet Bu&U&f, RlduBoed, Ky.
Teltpfcooc 103 6c 109.

E. B. McCOY, Dentist,

Berea, Kentucky.

CENTER STREET
ART GALMiRY

C. I. 0QG, Proprietor.
Photos. Nothing Bat Tbs

Best Finish at the Lowest Prices.

DENTAL SUJKJEJtY.
A. WILKES SMITH, D. D. S.
Smith llullding, Main Street,

Richmond, Ky.
Telephone, lteailrure, NuM, OfBoe, No 60.

BURTON;"
The Photographer,

OKALKU IN AMATKUK HUmJIM
Fine Photographs at Reasonable Prices.

Views about Berea a sjKoialty,

J. C. MORGAN,
Dental Surgery,

Office Hour, H to 18 A . M.,
t to 31'. if. National Bank Building

Kichuioud, Ky,

i
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